Cerebral arterial thrombosis is a frequent complication of sickl e cell disease , occurring as frequently as 15% in some series [1 ] , and is a major cause of morbidity and mortality [2] [3] [4] . Hypertransfusion has been proposed as a means of preventing further occlusive episodes in these patients [5] . Cerebral arteriography has been described only sporadically in sickle cell disease and the number of patients has been small [6] [7] [8] . We present our experience with cerebral arteriography in 14 patients with sickle cell disease who had clin ical findings of cerebral thrombosis.
Subjects and Methods
Cerebr al angiography was performed in 14 patients with clinical evidence of cerebral infarction and the elect rophoretic pattern of sickle cell disease as part o f a study to evaluate the role of transfusion therapy in prevention of further episodes of cerebral infarction . Age range was 4-13 years. Hemoglobin analysis revealed SS in 11 and one each with SA, SC , and S-thalassemia types .
Angiography was performed shortly after onset of symptoms using the transfemoral tec hnique. The patients were transfused immediately prior to arteriography s ufficiently so that the number of circ ulating sickle cells was no more than 20% of the total red blo od c ells. Patients were also kept well hydrated prior to and during the study . Bo th carotid arteries were st.udied in eight patients, the symptomatic carotid and vertebrobasilar syst em in one. only the symptomatic carotid in o ne . and bo th carotid arteries and th e vertebrobasilar system in four . One pat ient who had inadvertentl y not been transfused w as t hought c linic ally Ia have had an episode of cerebral ischem ia seco ndary to arteriography w hich resu lted in a permanent hemiparesis . The exact cause of the comp lication , whet her due to sic kli ng , c lot formation , or contrast reaction was not determined . No other complications were related to the procedure .
A program of transfusion therapy was then begun in 1 0 patients and repeat arteriog raphy performed in six patients. No compl· ications were encountered in these repeat st udies. 
Results
Cerebral angiograms were normal in four patients, two with SS and one each with SA and SC hemoglobin . Three of these had both carotid arteries and the vertebrobasilar system studied . The fourth had studies of the symptomatic carotid and the vertebrobasilar system . Of the remaining 10 patients , in whom the studies were abnormal, the posterior fossa was included in one and was normal. Therefore, the posterior fossa c irculation was evaluated in five of 14 patients and was normal in each.
The vascular disease resulted in decreased arterial caliber varying from a mild degree of stenosis to occlusion. Multiple d eformiti es of the stenotic segments were seen; smooth , beaded, irregular, and tapered. No particular appearance was confined to a specific vessel.
Nine patients had abnormalities of the internal carotid arteries ; bilateral in seven , unilateral in two ( fig. 1 ). The carotid artery had more than one site of involvement in two patients. The intracranial part of the internal carotid ( fig . 1 A) was stenotic in 12 vessels and occluded in three. In addition, the cavernous part ( fig . 1 B) was stenotic in two patients and the petrous part ( fig . 1 C) stenotic in one patient.
The anterior cerebral artery was involved in nine patients ( fig . 2A ) with bilateral changes in two. In each instance !he abnormality was in the proximal part of the vessel. Of the 11 vessels involved, nine were stenotic and two occluded. The occluded vessels occured in the same patient.
A c
The main trunk of the middle cerebral artery ( fig. 28) was abnormal in eight patients with unilateral involvement in six. Of the 10 vessels involved , six were stenotic and four occluded . One patient had bilateral occlusion and was the same patient with occlusion of both anterior cerebral arteries .
The incidence of occlusion of a branch of the anterior or middle cerebral artery is difficult to evaluate in a group of patients such as this with severe disease of the more proximal vessels . Occlusion of branches was seen frequently (figs . 2C and 3A) with the occluded segment usually having a smooth, rounded border.
Collateral circulation ( fig. 3 ) was present in seven of the 10 patients. being absent in those with milder degrees of stenosis. The most common sources of collateral flow were through cortical and lenticulostriate pathways. External carotid-ophthalmic and transdural meningeal collaterals were also seen. The results of transfusion therapy will be reported separately (9), but in part showed that treatment over 1 year did not prevent repeat episodes of cerebral infarc tion once the therapy is stopped . As stated , ang iography was repeated after treatment in six patients. Of these , four patients had areas of increased stenosis. The other two had no change in findings . In the six patients , 1 7 vessels were abnorma l and could be compared. There had been further stenosis in six (35 % ), no c hange in eight (47 % ), and improvement in three vessels (18 % ).
Discussion
Children with sickle cell disease have a reported incidence of cerebral vascular occlusive disease as h igh as 1 7% . Morbidity is high and permanent deficits occur in about 1 5 % of those with cerebral occlusion (1] . It is estimated that 20% -60% (1 . 1 OJ of those having one episode of cerebral infarction will have a second. Also , 25 % of patients having a cerebra l infarction will die as a result of that or s ubseque nt ep isodes (4] . Obviously, ce rebral vascular occlusion is a major problem in patients affli cted with sickl e ce ll disease.
The etio logy of ce reb ral arteri al occlusion in this e ntity [3] is less well studied pathologically than arterial occlusion occurring in other parts of the body, but is presumed to have the same pathogenesis. Sickling of red blood cells is thought to be initiated most often by hypoxe mia, although fever a nd infection are other accepted factors. Capillary engorgement with sick le ce lls leads to coagu lation and re trograde thrombosis of small vessels. Stasis in the vasa vaso rum o f larger vessels may lead to proliferation of the intim a and med ia with eventual occlusion or the intimal defec ts may se rve as a focus for c lot formation within the vessel.
Hypercoagulability has been shown [7] to be present in patients with sick le cell disease and is thought due to defici en c ies of factor V and serum plasminogen. Stasis occurring in capill aries seco nd ary to packing by sickle cells may also contribute to the hypercoag ulable state.
Embolization of fat occurs during crisis and has been shown at autopsy in areas of cerebral infarction [11] . The sig nificance of this finding is not clear.
The intrac ranial part of the internal carotid artery is the most frequent site of in vo lve ment and c ha nges are usually bilateral [8] . Involveme nt of th e anterior and middle cerebral arteries is also frequent but, in contrast to th e findings in the internal carotid , is rarely bilateral. There is no explanation for the appare nt sparing of posterior fossa arteries .
The appearance of the stenotic or occluded segment varies considerably from vessel to vessel. No specific change was noted that could be considered pathognomonic of sick le cell disease; in fact, the arteriographic changes can rarely be separated radiographically from many of the other ca uses of acute hemiplegia of childhood [12] .
Four of the 13 patients had normal angiograms despite clinical findings ot cerebral ischemia. This is more frequent than previously reported [11] and may be due to a greater wilingness by our referring physicians to recommend angiogaphy, allowing us to study patients with even minimal cli ni cal findings.
So me physicians have been loath to perform arteriograp hy in the presence of sickle cell disease, particularly homozygous patients, because of tear that contrast medium may promote sick ling (13] . We had no complications in patients adeq ua te ly transfused imm ediately before the procedure and kept well hydrated. We believe arteriography is safe in these patients if appropriate precaut ions are taken. The procedure should include the distribution of both carotid arteries as a minimum because of the frequency of bi lateral changes . The vertebrobasilar circulation might be omitted unless cl inical findings suggest occlusive d isease in that region .
However, the indications for angiography are limited if the findings do not influence treatment . Further experience with transfusion therapy [9] will clarify its role and other means of preventing or treating cerebral infarctions in s ickle cell disease may be developed . At present, the arteriogram documents the degree of involvement in the cerebral vessels but would seem to have little other value.
